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14. Wallace
the hv Ismd

.The senile
M the

srned.
aonea,

Mfsed by ne,086 name, fur the
ifcwta'rtmUnvi U ilm trsml.
atoatttlef UtroturhUie mall.

and referred. Steel, fowl the com
IM Acrjfanare, reported bill apprtv- -

10,000 for a (WMMna Irivratl.
etnaon wtmn-rererr- eti. rvsne ou-
tdare hi reference In reaolnllon in.
yesterday, on thfl electoral miration.

fl leaaas efasavH ihihikiik uie
KK'ji la Ula prosecution

in;ivi

iwtw of lbs retftrnlM board. The llmiM
''Wetai lalAMMMlttMAf iba ttfcnli.. anil ItiilUp

mOjMwf M Mm mcI1 filtration. lio spoke In
Ji'favmef Mm fan rMUwaUon of silver cnluakT.

OMIoawf! nmI In make the aver dollar full

mmmiihf Um eiefenek nf the llmra. At
MMMWlwtMof butler's speech tho commit- -
mtm MM Mat UM HnMM ndlottrned.

WAwaWwetOaV Wednesday, r'shrtiery iir.
'IWknMMiiMWlH from citiaon of
CMtOod,rontrtllBtjrlfwt thi pMjrii

MMMit't Mil M BfJMIIISS CoV RlUnl mid
MtiaCMTfiM. AIBMMI bill Id tiriivliln
UM Mtryof Kuidt.njrlndUiK umlrrtlir

UMHOVMMI'tAUHnir the tcmjrry atn
IOC ft NXMm iMiit at new York, mi

lMMoMinwduii no iui. inn mil
imMmMU. Tbelon; Ixmd bill eaiimllp.

mm fnmqw tor tnc (tivrntinrnt of rarn
, MaT lalwaMlM fUvt of rtnjtn tiank.
ibtt UKilo fMVuw tlir public
roar wm iwonw, xnu fmiiik our nur-- r

tuatlo, and Kr1nf IIh mtrjilu nam
I 'lawn. After aotno ronnMcratlim thn
mmMmmO, Md Um New York ixmnlon

wawiinu. mw on tin mil
Xttlmt wlikli the bill pHMoil -- )!
,H.' Xdnunda railed uu.lhn Hoiimi

0aUMrlMaMirlaltrrmiif Uie Cln-til- t

LaXMUMntJ.Stti for the Rnmhcrn
of IfMawMppl. to be b"M at fVrantoii,

it"f the umlrrttandltiK that
nrnnnnu niiircci 10

tfUMMMOar order, tain the 1)111 to
like VMg bond, which rvmln an mi
eaWMMa Adlodrned.

btB Mtaortalntf Um PreMdeiii to review
woceetiWK or, IWH. in thei (leneral If aininnnd on tlio

Mon tienerai, but without
I to it. prcirut or futuro
aaed wHhout debat. Tim

UM aoldler wm taken up.

l the-latte- r deule.1 that It
aVM.an the peiiMnn nilla.

L TowiiKnd and M (low--
inM It, The Ifouioad- -

nrjf!s55?3i'
WAMWtMI.TimglDAT. Job. TIip billtt fJaVOww Um MtMtruction of a hridjre acroaa

)WbMAa1ftMrMCihuarow wm rtiported fa--
i puna an urn caiciiuar, uninoc,

im llj i meatttaa on nnrii')'!?! MlawtdmMt Hie Senate bill to enfablUb
,WMMT nory otuacouiftM .provide a teropora
gflTP MM.UMMoiv.jhwed on the eaten

BTia XBB twaoluatoft of Pluinh. dlnvllnw ihn
Ot Um ttUJnor to Inquire of thoOov
aracton of the Union l'arinc

.RMUMMij M to the 'nature of thoaeciirl-ikal- d
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tWJZT&ti&aVMi MjmfWlMlfteitfwMMof ahrldM
mmvm awe, jwaiupi i wvw m Ptcawr. wot re--

ySSmW m atHhorW a apectal term of the
Oojrt of Um United Bute for tho

lailtkawi TMalrlM of UlMlulnnl f.i l I...I.1 .t

i'K-J-;

T

Tarrllnriaa.

noHRtT, waa laaen up ana
rth. Euatla ulmiltlml an
1m for a anerlal torm In Kt.

. IjMllalana. oa the avrnnil Mini.
ar of Am! next, for tka trial nf en irm.

?iB?Ml Um acUon ot the Koveroment in mU- -

"WTO1 JnK the dUwuMlon newawaa
; reoalwd lAthe Senate that the Hoiuo of Kei- -

taaaMMiyei; wm voUor on the pamxe of the
ailrerMli crrar the veto. Al lann WniMiutKiv

iS!!iS"4L ""Mot vote by
JSJta,;llN,l'?, Hreed to adjourn over

itMll Monday, After aowe dlacuMlon the mo.
Hon PNTaMed, and the bill and rebv were read

t'vUMrou-cai- i Mil waa then d oyer the
WMtoMM.I na . - folloWdt r

fee AJIUod. Halter. Heck. HmctC hilfan.
BaM . fink, iknonr ftvU ltl ll.ri.'
TA!n.nA "?r!i?L'u J"7- - Oar--

'""'i J"J"J."lr,? "einurn, rtui,
ttrfttood, MeOreerW MeDoMtd. McMII
MiMwa,Maxey..iMerrunnu, Moriran,

-.- - feHtteMoa, ntmb laultbury, Haun

'ii yteM.lwnw "r.' 8lkie'
DawM,Eatott. llainlin. lloar,

ft lMfilVrt Mcpheraom Mitchell, Morrill.
iMdflKlLSollltu, ferment, Wiftdlttgti and
aaTaMPkaa-i-u

... if 11 --i ..a,

VwiTu
5jS.OlUl

u. .
aired a two-ahlrd-a vol In mu ihn

to be equal, were two advocate
TaaaraHBrrn wiin aiiin nnrainani aaniTi inaw

lVwowMWia mTfoiiowir; ' v'

'".tn aia?aMnnatlvii with 4nil,u, ., ....n
J5ktKtfi,,iUw wff,J.1fe5 Cameron (Win.),

i " . wimru naTo roieo in mc ai

lfi,.'Ml"y?l Vron .(Pa.), audArm- -

Uve, wHh Kdraund., who would have voted In

vwHHcy HWBaarna wero aoacut.
i.! "n mm utiii hbs raniui nntiiinJs&ttssajssi ,,ut l

"HHVlUViH"l THa w., """ "atevtMlSMatoraobleciitd
' riaahlanl m Imm.Ah nhlwiin.. i. ,.,...

sa.r. lt--' i. " ir- - wwjvwm n nikuvij ui-,t- imii I.rote aye.

,CJ la a day or two. he had arraiurt for tiir1..'Aft...VB HUB .MB. but riiaVnmt r.nTih.rfcTSJ.-- - T"W ...! UUV
wounaeeL" xaa fatt!-n- f nir hi. M...Iian -- 'ttzjTI .!" ":if "I
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Miwra both rejected, and the
iMi.i.iiej.iiii.waaawwwa) or tae oui to

. ' MaaaMMBJlMaBti MMmof 'thn Unltad IuIm
taMUt- Qalrt Mawa Uiatrtetnf -

taewwraa""
BW wHH Ml iHMiuMI Monday.
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tnrkr, Caldwrll of Trnnc, CalklnvClarkr
nf Kenturky, Clark of MlMonrl, Clark of
Iowa, Cl'mcr, Cob's CoU, CunK'f, Ck. Oil
nf Ohio. Co of Nrw York, Cravrni, CrilUii
ilrn, Ctiltwrxm. Ctimmlnir, Culler, lUnfonl,
lUvtiliwm, tHr of North I'arullna, Ilrrrlnx,
iMlrfr II. I)l kcr, Diinnrll, liurbim, Mvn. Mam,
Klllt, Kinrll, Kvanaof ImlUna, Kan of Honto
Cainllna, Kwlnjr, K'llon, Mnlrf, Kiirnf, frtit,
KoMrr, I'rankllii, rutlrr.lUrlb.llnMliiKt.dlo-vrr- ,

IImxI, (luntrr, Ifawilll-M- , lUmia, llirrl
of (Irorrcla, HartUof Vlrxlnla, llarrtMo, llil-rll- r,

lUtUrll, llukrll, Jlalrhrr, IUm, t.
alrinri, Hrti'lffwui, Henry, Itrwlitof Allma,
llrrbft, Hooker, llouw, HnmNili, lliintr.
llunUin, Ifunilihrry, lllner, .lni, Jmina of
Ohio, Krlhly, Krlly, Krrnr, Knapo,
Knoll, Undi-rn- , l.llirnp, Uivao, l.utltl),
l.vmle, MaikpT, ManntiiBT, MaUh, Mvhtn,
Mtdowan, MrKenrle. McKlnley, MiMahon,
MrUalf, Mill, Mll.hfll, Mirtm, Monnm. Mor- -

gun, Muldrow, Nral. Oliver, Vtur, I'allrrMiii.
IN. T..) rllr-.n- , (Ciil ,) I VI-- , I'hinii,
I'ollard. round, I'rlrr, IVMrrnore, lUlny, Kan
ilnlpli, Ufa. Keacaii, Hl.-r- , (O ,) Riddle, Kflb-Mu- i,

Kobrrt, Ilotjrrttou. Iln!nii, (IikI ,)
Hvan, KainlHnii, Happ, Havtcr, fli'tlr, rVtton,
HIiallentMirirnr, Knoller, mnrUm, Iflftrnm,
Huiall, rlmlih, (da..) tlpark, HiwIiiKrr. Hlrrl.

leihena, Htonr, (Mlrli 0 H'onr, (f(,) Hlralt,
Ttifinitmric. Tlioiiipaon, Thmrkiiinrbni, Town
aenil, (N. T.,) Towoaend, (lll.,)Turhr,Tiim.
er. Tnrfwy, iVanrr, Van Vo?lie, Wa-Mrl-l,

Walker, Walili. Writ li. White, (I'a ) Wllllr,
f Irul.. Wlillllioriir, Wl WlllUnm.

WM.,) tMlllam.(AU .1 W am. (llrrii.M I

Willi., (Ky.,) WlllclU. Wllum, Wren, WrtKhl,
Yralm. and fouiiir-lU- rt,

naya-liart- m, Hairlfy, nkrr, (. f.. flail.
Kiu, nanai, iiraoe, nui, iiiair, iiiiu, Hrtrir,IMhnim, fMvbii,i., uainiinvii, LMttPiiilt-n- , Clanin,
I overt, l.'raixi, IUvl. (( !..) Id iiiiIm.ii.
DwlRht, Kaiura, KlrkbolT. Kllnworth. Klrld,
Freeman, Krro. (larfleld. tlllMon. HkIc. liar.
(tniliiirir, llartmr, llarrl. (M.,) Hart, lli--

ore, ueniu, (,, T,,l HlMook. Ilunicrrforil,
.lamra, Jonea, (N. II.,) Jnire, Kclrliam, Uiv-liw-

l.lwlwy, IKkwiKxf, lirlnif, MiCtMik,
Moree, Mullrr, Nnriri. O'Neill, Overtoil,
I'tiltrr, I'owrra, I'iikIi, Iteed, Hlin, (Mana.)
Ibdilniioii, (M.,) ),k, rVhlrlrher, Hlnlrk
aon. Pmllh. (I'.. Hlarln, Hlenifrr, Hlewart,
Vnlrr, Ward, Warner. Walann, William,
JMIth.,) Williams (N.Y,) Wlllla-ii- s

' (l)tl.,)
WIIIIsVn. Y.,) and Ward T.i.

'I lie Hpnakrr aniiiiunetdlbo vote, and ld
III lilii'illriii o lolbe rriilllri'lnrnU of Hip inn.
Ututlon, Iwo Ihlnl bnve Miteil In tin- - altlriua.

live, anil llm Villi bail panned, thu objrctloim of
the rrenliletit liolWlllmUliillliK. i

Thn ailliiilllicrllteut Man rprrlti it wllli a irrti.
rral hand-- t lnpiiliiK.

iiiniiiiiauu mi'naf;i werti Hii'ieUKiu eonl
to the Henale. Teo lloinr Mien npnt Infn
t oinmlllcn of llm wlmli., Kden In the t hair, iiml
reauiui'd ronalilcratluti of llm hill to en(in
toliUvra of the Mi'vUhii and Imllan wan. At
ler eome iIImmimUiii, llm loiiinilttee rom and
the Ilount! adjnurntil.

iiomri
Wamihotun, Kiiiiut, Marrh I.-- The ren.

Mn amciidininla Ui tlm hill authortxlnc the
PrrMdent to lfinHirarlly till thn varam Ira In
penalon axfiielra ware font lirred In, and the
private rcKirt were called fur. Cratiti, from
Ihe inllllary t'ommlttee. rriKirled bat k a bill
allowlnir l.lrut. II. V. Krnler, of llm ITnltr.l
HlateaNary, to arrept a cold inrdal from llm
rri'aiimiii oi inn rrrncli HeotihiianaaMtl,
Thirty five lirlvato bllla wrni iiaaard. Watl
neii, irom nm roiai fommlttte, reiHirted a
bill for ocean mull avrvltn lietwii-- the I'litlrd
Hlatea and llrnrll ivtiimnilllrd. Cannon il

a military report. 1 Im bill to prevent
aecullloii In poalaito atiunpa waa made a
aiNHlal onler for Wrilm'mlay. Ailjoiirntil Ull
Monday.

INT.
WAIIIINOTO.N. MtlSlltY. Man-li-i la,Mrlc

aubinlttotl an ainrmlinrul to the rUer and bar.
tmr bill prnvldliiK for the ronllnuatlon of the
auryy and linnrovenirnt of the MUaourt river
at riatUmotitli. Nebraaka Cltv. and llntwn.
vllle. Neb. Ordered miuled. uoeareii iniru- -
dured a bill to horlio the of allver
nullum or liara and the laaue of eertllliatea
lhrefor aild It waa rrfurrnl Li Uin mminlttx..
nnflnanee. l'addwk aubmlttcd a order that
the paper In relation ulft vaUbllahment of
a United Htate mint at Omaha he taken fnim
the flle of the Senate anil referred to the coin.
mlMee on. Anatiee-ur- eed to. Teller aulimlt.
ted a resolution d rectlne tlm ti.Treaury to traiumltto Uie Henate aueetliuatw
iiium amount required loenalilp thn i:o em-
inent U coin both iiold and allver at the mint
at Denver, and alan what time will h retinlrrd
to put ald mint In conillUnti to coin fold and
f 'AT!1- Hct? lo- - Cockrell called up the Home
hill lo authorUe the ronatrurtlon of a bridge
acroa the Mlaaourlrlverat (llaaiton, Mlamiurl.
rMml. After executive acaalon the rVnatc
adjourned.

noi'aK.
Illlla wen Introilupml. a rnlt.... n v..

for the eichance of allrer inln nf ! Il.oi..!
Htate for United Statu Note. Iiy Ward,

the number of cualoin ortlcer and jr

their comtenaatlnn. By Sarircnt, a
joint reaolutlon relative to Chlncae ImmlKra-U."n- -

..'J' J h' uthorlalnj: dlatrlet and
circuit Judge In fine and Imiirtaon, at dlarrr.
iun, mini wanner in lieu or tlio punlalimvut

now requlriHl. lly Savior, mrtiic ciaaalfleatlon
in man mailer and rtxlnf oataKe ratca, fly
roiiani, appniprlatlnu U,l)00 ft tleDclencle
In the yterlor Denarlmrnt for the tlacal vcr
enUliiKJan.flO, ism lly Stone, lo facilitate
f.1?' tranaportatlon Klween lake Krlo and
.MicnigHii. iiyuibaon, pnnldliiK for a com-mlMl-

to snporvlao the vouatmctlon of work
toiniitriiveihenavlirailon of the Mlaalaalppl.

y I'otlor. to reBulHtc ImuUarratlou; alo to
autliorUe bond hqldera andotlier ircdltnr of
railroad corimratlona to elect receiver. In aulta
In eqnllv rwwIInK U Unltttl Hlato court. Tim
Hcnato. t1Q iianaloiiliiK all tho anldlcra of thn
war or ISl'J, nhnivrved fourteen day, Inclu-nliutith- o.

atrickeb from the roll for ditlojul.
.Ti reached. Stephen tuoyed to pa. It,

and thoiiah Joyce objected to rretorlnir thoname of illalnrallat, It wa tiiiaacil-'- Jir to '.'I.
AdJoiiriiMl.

IIjtoii'h MhHMt InliiHltlox.
Mtimv .sii tf Lonnivnm: "Tosuoh

it porverso loiiKtli, IiuIoimI, tlitl ho moiihi-Iiii- m

curry thin (mux inr
tlOn, tllllt if, UH ho IlllllMillf In moiOKiila
of iIuprvMiioit Niippoiioil,.... lliiira wnt uny

.l....-.- . a. a

luiuuuu iii uoritiiKoiui'iH in ins inuiitiil
fHuulticH, on this point nlonu couhl it
bo tirunoiincvil to luivo Hhown itsolf.
In tho i'rly pnrU of my nctitniliitmifo
with him, (It WMobtK'rvnbio nftcrwiutl,
when tho world Jolnoil iu his own opin-
ion of himself, ho rnthur nhrunk from
tho who), I huvo known him, tvheji it
littla umlcr the inlluunee of vylno, ah
wo huvo sut tojfolhor lifter dinner, to
fall seriously Into ono of thesirdark
wid Bolf.aeouaing- - moods. hihI throw out
hints of Ida pant lifo Had it Uocds.with
an air of mystery designed evidently Ui
evoke curiosity and Interest, Ho waa,
howoTcr, too promptly nllve tothuleailt
approach of ridleulo not to see that
gravity was becoming somewhat of an
effort of.polltenoastMi the pari' oi hi
toaror, and from thai inwfw agaiu
tried this sort of ronantlo mynUfleattoti
Upoame. From what I httve knowri,
however, of his oxprlmwiU; ia this
Way UlHHl moro imnrmulhl llaannra IT

have little doubt Uintto WrW. eflfeet
at.ihe.mcMBont .Uierw.bvlukNlk- - anV

sssrs
others, he" would no. hlat that'ha had
beea guilty: aHdlt.kas'a6inUniM oS- -
WitW to nwthsAskMfwaJa.aortt-oa.M- 6 1wizrS2?TL?-- -;
Tiryz Txmiwweavasmpaw uw
M10aMa5 Pwk: iwwn ,

W.I mjmj

tWi

HF ISMaWa. TaaaWaaMfflL " ' 'aaaaaaEaSaBl TaaaPTaTT i MTM ll M 1

Kll.f.KII HY rOIHOOl'M H5AKRH.

.iMrlrrM'I'SiaiMajaiHel raiaBWrr
Um Im MrltUsi ImMIm In m MIm.iI
wrier.
A rftolutlnti of the flovernrtirnt of

lintin, tUtt'tl .SliiiU, .Voi'ii)lf r Hilli, on
tln reatilta of thn iiicruinri'S mlopthcil to
itttorniinntuwllilniilmnl nm! venonioti.
annkfi in HrltMi Imlin in IM7'I. .tyn

l.nat nnr 'I,W punoiu .nml IH,fX)
lirml tif rittlc with ilitrojt'd by wild
hiiIiiihI ami toiioiiioii itnnku; i'2,,1,'7
wild Hiilmnls nml V70. 1 H.1 Vfiioninti
mmket i:ro klllt'il, nml IM.Ul,'. ri. littil
Itt'i'ii vxifiitled In nivviinlii, 'Mil yer
l!',V7.'l icroiit mid ft 1 , KM) IumhI of ml-t- it

liAin an pfrlalit'd; Vl?,:t7l antikei
mid U.'l. I.V) wild milmnl lino Im'om kill
til, nml I'Jl.bH r. hnvo lieen evpended
In row unit. In Minimi, llennl nml in
tint Nortiiwri'fitfrii IVoiiiii'e nml Oudh,
the uiiiiilmr of poriton killt-t- l by wiltl
miliuuU nml liv aiuiki' were oonitder
nbly lei in Inlr, m In 147:1, In the
other proilneei tliemt Ik'un-- a tin notuv
lilbll miy Krenl vnrlnlltiii, meepl in
the Central IWIiiee where tlentli
niiofroin I7 In IH7A to 10M In f7fJ
The Chief I'tiiuniln'iloiier slnlei that no
new or apeeial nientiirea have been
adopted for ftm nvtenniiiittion of wild
animal mid iimkei, but t lie re la no ex
nlmiiitlon of the ""''''" mortiillty
nliown In hi return,

A rej-iir- d tint In of entile, the llj;.
urea of tins )mir wmu iiin:tUifnutory,
While Mnilnit nml lloiubitv ahnw fewur
untile kllletl, HoiikiiI, thn Northwestern
I'loilnetH, mid Oudh, the I'linjitli, the
Cent nil IVoiince-- , amlllrltlili lluriiiith
iliuw mnturiiilly Inrjer iiiiiiiImim. It I

alio probable I lint oitiu the tiurei now
reported lire only iipproximiite to the
truth, nt the ngoiiny for reporting llie
niortiillty cniiMcd to men nml cuttle i

tlll imperfect, thotiuh more perfect
(linn it ii-- to be. Thn unfavorable
fluren ttmllfy potslbly to better report-Invali- d

not to really greater moitnllty.
A ruuartl reiinrtl pnid for tliodoitruo
(ioiioi Mlliliiulitiiili (liieltidiiiitiiaket),
nii'ro mi jiuld in Mntlnut, lloinbny,
llentfid, tli Nortliwetlorn ProilnceN
mid Otnlli, the (Vnlnil I'rovlurei mid
llrltlxli lliiriiinb, mid lets iu the I'linjiili
nml iu Akxiiiii. The (Ovoitiiuent of
Indiu triiit tliut in fiiturti yourx tho re-
turn limy bo more niruriitn mid may
bo reviewed by the local (ioveriiment
vvhteb Niibiuit them, itnd that the mens,
uie reported nuy be more wlleetlve.

Appomletl to ihli rotolutlon i the
following "ittnteinent Mhowinif the re
itultH of the iiinjMuro uilopieif in llrit-Ih- Ii

India with tho view nf oxteriiiiu.
utliiK wild miiiunln um! vimmiiiiou-Mtinke- H

during (he year IH7tl :"
Number of penem killed by

ft'.', tiuera !M7, leopards 1Stl,
lieai a P.'.'l, wolies HH7, liyenm III, other
itnimiibi IIM, tiiiike l.'i.Hlli; total kill,
etl l!l,'.'7!l. Number of rattle kllletl bv
elephantN II, tiger 1.1.11(1, leopiird lo.'-:7.- 'l,

btiarn 110, wolio 1,418, Ineiiut
'.'D.'l'.t, oilier ittiliiinls I,(i7:l, nunkeitii.mG;
total killed AI.HIIO. Number of animal
ami tniikes destrovetl: KlephantH 4,
tlRnr HHCI. leopards rt7lJ:i. lieart Ultia,
wolves A'.l7li, hveiia l.'iH.'i, other mil-mil- ls

H0.VI, sniikes 'Jl,.,:i7t; total num-
ber (ev'ludiiiff Niuikes) dentroveil ill,-W.h-

Mull thtzitt,: '

Come to the City and .Starve.
Supply and demand regulate the

wages of lubor the name as the prices
of commodities, mid when labor Is too
plentiful It Is underpaid. Thn demand
for labor is atleeted by the nature of
tho seasons ami status of other things ;

but, as a rule, when times are dull la-
bor Hooks lo Ihti cities thu very time it
should remain uwitv. A man that can
just pit enough to iced and clothe him-
self in tho country will starve in a city;
it costs him moro to live, ami tho chan-
ces of getting something to do are less.
It costs less to food a man in tho coun-
try than to ship the food to the city ami
prepare it for him ; besides that, a man
can make work for himself in the coun-
try, when all his ingenuity iu the city
would not provide a stroke of work,

Tho man that sells, his farm and
comes to town to do business, bus ta-
ken the first step towards liumicial ruin ;

in tho llrst place, having Itcon engaged
lu agi'iuultiiiu iu somu of its brunches,
he bus but little or no knowledge of
merchandising, nml the chances aro
seven out of ten Hint he will sacrjlice all
that ho may have accumulated. If he
comes to speculate nml meet with the
veterans of the ring, the chances ate
not one in a hundred for him to succeed.

The ouug mtm that comes to launch
in business or profession will Hud the
otitis heavily iigtiiust him. Within u
few mouths n fining lawyer camu to
Chicago to enter upon tho practice of
bis piofesstou. Ho refused n fair sala-
ry for tint winter iu nn occupation that
would not interfere with bis studies, litil
supposing ho could tuiiko a sudden suc-
cess iu the city bo came. Day iu ami
day out ho searched for a place to get
in as a clerk to a lawyer, but llnally in
despair gave it up ami returned to his
country home.

Thero nru more people to do the work
than there H work to do. A few days
since, tho publishers of this paper ad-
vertised for a lady to tlo cop lug mid
thero were MO women that asked for
thu place. In an adjoining olllce, an
attorney advertised for a young man
to do thu collecting, ami not less than
three hundred applied.

, .Any ono can see from that what tho
chances are for obtaining a place. Oc-
cupation on the farm, or In the work-
shop at home, Is preferable and more
certain of permanency 5 and tho money
thai can be wade from (he farm is more
than iu vital will make, in the'average
bwsIaYMdftfalte city. A few month's
tCTOrtsaCM iaUSVBV tdtvr wMl nanvlnw
arty-- th'tM wefsis are .Well
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eOMWaMd Mm s4emkw-'- s tnttte with
HltWtg; '. U ikMtiwr ef twwlve

of whom five are now living, two m
ami three daui;ht'ar. thr-- ' of whom
wore prinnt

'IheiiHMt remnrkablf feature Iu tln
wm the fun thit repreaentn-liv- e

of live were gntbered
together, erifh nml nil the elde-- t child,
teeendllig In direct ucccs'loii, f
Mr Weston, aged 1W, Ile.icoii Sninu-e- l

Weston, HJ Mr Jmiie rVrron, M;
Mr. Ilulls-rtOlll"- . V7, mid llarrv Frank

ill, it Mr Weaton hnri-i- Iu the
oerel"c by reciting a hv inn he lenrtiel
when n little girl .She ltir her vears
remnrknbl), b.iingnlilc to kult nml per
form mntiv Imti-eliol- il dtitle, i rthle tit
cotiversfreailllv, nml take grentple.it.
lire In benring 'the ong nml iiiimIc of
Other iliil. Her lie.iltb I gmnl, mid

ln bid ui r to at tni ii uiiotlierTialf-scor- e

of venr at leat.
Much let lllippv I the old nge of

Mrs. Nleliol, who reached her ronton,
liiitl vealerday. She litulwsv been of
a fretful and fault Hinting
which ha tutor illy grow u upon her,
and lu her senile jenloii'i imngiiies that
her relative wmit to throw her upon
the town .She savs that her life ha
been tilled up wlib disappointment nml
croie; but she bus been living under
(Sod's 'chair, " and hope that He will
receive her when the tltnecome for her
to go. .She keep up a constant moan-
ing, mid imagine tliut she hears music.
Ono of her vagaries i that "Hell trem-
bles, beillaiu ban broken loose, heaven
rejoice, and the angel sing with cheer-
ful voices." Her memory i comtiara
lively clear, ami when ipiestioiied In re-

gard to events of her girlhood, she ans-
wers with iistoiilsliing readiness. Sim
keeps her bed a good sh ire of the time,
but can pa from one loom to another
with the aitl of a cane. Her form Is
eoiisidernlilv bent, ami her face Is a good
deal shrunken mid shriveled, but her
hand retains morn strength than one
would suppose, mid when she shakes
hands there Is a perceptible pressure In
tho wan lingers. She wa bom ut Ham-ile- u,

Conn., married at tweiity-otie- , has
had nine eliildieii, ami lives with the
only surviving son, Mllo Nichols, of
Waterbiiry, her only living daughter
being In Ohio. She went out to Ohio
sixty-li- t 0 tears ago, but has never rid-
den on the cms. .Sjirunffit'ltl llcpiilh-run- .

llininilt Lotc-Maklu- g.

The boy who sells fruit ami confec-
tionery on the train is usually :i vigor-
ous sort of a boy, with an tve strictly
to business, and with no romantic
thoughts running through hi active
brain, One of tliein came very near
ruining the happiness nf two tilling
souls for life the otherday.

A voting man sat iu tho seat with a
piettv girl, aiui though the passengers
cotililn t distinguish their conversation
from the noiso made by the car, it was
pretty evident that what was being saitl
was of great interest to thu oung
collide.

He was saving, ".Jennie, d.irliug, l
liavu long been waiting an oppottuulty
to tell .vou of mv great regard for "

"IVanuts ?" impilrcd the fruit mid
confectionery but, thrusting his basket
lu front of the pair.

"Not" exelaimetl the joung man iu
an unnoted tone, and waving hi hand
to one side.

"As I was saving, Jennie." ho con-
tinued, w lieu the boy hud piiMcd tin,
"I have long wanted to tell ton of my
regard for you. You aro ever) thing to
me, ami always iu tour absence my
thoughts are continually dwelling u-pon"

"Nice candy prize in every box,"
Interrupted the boy, totally ignorant of
the interesting contersatioii lie was in-- i
u ring. Thu )oung man shook his

head, while the girl looked mad enough
to bite a hair pin In two. When the
boy had left, the young man resumed.

"I tlo not think you aro entirely in-

sensible to mv regard, and I feel cer-
tain that ton In some degree recipro-
cate. Tell me, darling. If I have a
right to think that you are fond of""Nice fresh tigs, ten cents a " The
boy saw by tho countenance of the pair
that he could make no sale, ami moved
ahead with the basket. The young
man tlnishcil with his eves thu sentence
ho had commenced, unil waited for an
answer. It came, murmured iu his ear
that no other person might hear Its im-po- rt

mice.
"Oh, Charlie, you've no idea how

happy ou inako me by your avowal.
You know that l care for you only, and
that my legiutl for vou 'is ius fasting
as"

"Maplu ciuid) very nice" .said the
hny,diplivliigi!tomptiug array of del-
icacies.

"Clear out!" ejaculated tho voting
man between hi teeth in a savage tone,
ami as tho boy cleared out, ho turned to
bis sweetheart for the continuation of
her answer.

"As lasting as eternity. I hate al-

ways caret! moro for ton than auvlody
else. All our folks say you tire jus't
splendid, ttnd mother s'avstou are a-- s

good as"
'Pop-cor- n fresh lids morning."
The voting man rose hastily and lift-

ed tho boy several keats down the aisle,
ami the girl foil to crying iu her hand-
kerchief. The young man resumed
his seat, and sat iu a moody silence un-
til the train slopped at his station, when,
in company with tho young lady, he
alighted; vvhllo tho boy, after nursing
the spot where ho was 'kicked for a few
minutes, went on with fact thatness, iu
utter ignoranoe of the fact that he hail
porhapa broken up a most interesting
and happy courtship.

An Aiaericaui IMj Abread,
A correspondent writing from. liar-oelo-

to a London newspaper, says:
Tito British Consul has been called

upon to take action in a very singular
affair, which has created no little sen-
sation in tho north of Catalonia. About
ix weeks ago a lady, who during last

autumn astonished the inhabitants of
Edinburgh by' having her horse shod
with gold, arrived at La Junqnora, a
small village upon the Spanish side of
tbaKasteru Pyronseav upon the high
toad flro,irplgnato reeli:She
had with' her, m addition to r. large
eiMtitrQt'Mimk tareHure, the horse
wfcvWlm skttdcwi rMisVaadaWt 8000 In Knglish sovereTgBs. Tho
8paalsh ctutott home Is at La Juaque--
ra, ana mm omomm aeuukvea ner mere
for.MTaral days, sajOTwcttajr Um the

stmrmw?. m 4 ww.y-si- M i p wipii i,... .Mm, art sotMaMMvtsiaaagii sn. I tW tsvsy fouad la B4 bafwasUw pro--
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reed of n roblxry totnmltted In France
a week or two liefore It wtt wti
eertalned that the lady had Ix'rn unjiit-I- t

upii'lfd, but when he wn inform
etl that ahe wns nt tilx-r-tr to rontinue
Iht loiirnev she iletliueil to leave at llie
siiull inn at width the had been living
under the siirvellarire of the Spanish
police There ho remstiit'd for some
time, pivltig at the rate of Li n tl.it for
aeeouiiiiiMlstions w hit h i ii.iial tlirag-et- l

ft NMet.i, (nlMiut I shillings.) ami
otinalouallv throwing innnev from the
window to ! scruiiililvd for bj thechil-tlrei- i

tif the v lllsL'e These fact hat (iii?
been brought to the notue of the (vfi
Ooternor nf the protlmv, ((ieromt.) he
roiiiuiuniented with the Iirltlsli Consul
at ll.trtelon.i, who eiit hi secretart to
l.a .lumpier.1 with a letter advising "the
l.nly to come to telling her
that l.a .luiiquera wa not a safe place
for her to remain without ant protec-
tion Mm declined however'to move,
but she iiopears mhho time nfter till to
have paid a visit to Saragossa, from
which place she was brought under es-
cort of the genii trine rie, to Barcelona,
and the Consul placed her in a hotel
here. Hut she started again the next
tlat for La Jumiuura, where lie had
left her horse and the bulk of her lug-gag-

and there she still i. Hitherto
her eccentricities hate betiu o far a
protyctluii to her that they have attract-
ed the attention of the police! but for
which, to use the llrllish Consul'

siimiii of the Carlist brigand
hanging about the frontier would bate
cut her throat long ago.' A It 1 she
was robbed two or three weeks ago of
l'.'ik) and her gold watch; nml, though
the thief wn arrested by the French
iiollce across tlio ftoutlerandlliu tnonev
found upon hlin. she refused to apneaV
ami sign the statutory declaration which
would hate enabled her to recover the
inonet- - I happened to sen thlstcr)

person, but without knowing
who she was, while at Pcrpignan iu the
carlt part of December. She arrived
at the piiucipal hotel in town with her
horse and baggage, giving twenty francs
to tlio man who had led the 'former
front the station, nml the atne sum to
the conductor of the omnibus."

Adveiilnre with ItattlrMiake.
A young lady lu this city has received

the following 'letter from her friend
who is tit boarding school, giting a
thrilling account of her adventure with
a huge rattlesnake :

"Three weeks ago yestei day afternoon
two voting ladles b'eside uiv self, who
had gone out in a walking part v with
one of thu teachers at the school iu this
place, strolled oil" from tho rest of thu
party, nml, losing our way, were una-
ble for some time to tell wliere we were,
as the woods ami underwood were so
thick that the further we penetrated
into it the more iliHlcult our nnssage
hec.iine. Wo vvnndcicd to ami fro n fro
long time until almost overcome with
fatigue, when we sat down on a huge
boulder to recover our lost strength.
Looking at our watches we found that
we hud been on the mountain nearlv
sl hours, and felt hungry, distressed,
and tired. It was about live o'clock in
tho afternoon, ami twilight was fast ap-
proaching. 'Oil. but for something to
eat,' my companion saitl, 'ami then we
could struggle and try to Hud the school
again.' She appeared lobe the picture
of despair. e were sitting some feet
above the ground alongside of a huge
oak tree, ami presently 1 felt something
moving on my neck. 'I placed my baud
to my neck to remote it, when, horrible
to relate, I grasped something round
and soft which hissed like nn adder. I
tried to pull It from me. but it wriggled
ami squirmed, and my companion,
seeing the monster on my'body, shrieked
and screamed ami nliun'st fainted. Just
nt that moment the head made a dart
at my bren.--t, with mouth wide open
ami tongue elongated, anil hissing a
deathlike ami horrible sound. My left
band was about six inches from Us
head, and, In order to prevent being
bitten, I grasped it right behind the
eyes with my right hand. Holding it
iu this way for several seconds, my
companion shrieked to me to throw t lie
snake from me.' 1 tried to tlo so, but
wa powerless, being, as It seemed to
me, trutistked or charmed to the spot
by the horrid eves of tho monster. I
tried to talk, but my jaws would not
open, and my tongue appeared .still'. I
felt tlio coltl 'sweat trickling down my
back, and large droits of perspiration
stood on my forehead. My face was as
white as the driven snow,' and 1 could
neither move nor talk, but seemed to be
as stiiv a a post. It makes me shud-
der as 1 write, to think of tho stare of
the roptlUs Annie, .my companion,
seeing my dangerous .situation, scream-
ed for help. She seems to have been be-

reft of reason, for instead of coming
to my assistance be slatted to run
aw ay. Trt ing to turn my head to see
whether she had gone, "thu eye of
the snake were also directed iu the

iu which Annie was screaming,
From that moment the snake's spell on
mo, was broken, and vtitli all mv might
I hurled it from me. No sooner bad
the snake landed on the ground than 1

rau with tho tleelness of a deer, fearing
that It would overtake me. Judge of
my feelings when, almost out of breath
and ready to sink down to the earth
from sheer exhaustion! I turned around
and found a snake with three others,
several pace from mo lu hot pursuit-- I

remembered that snakes wore afraid
of anything red. Fortunately having
on a red ulrt, J Immediately exposed
It to tho reptiles' view, and they at once
stopped tho pursuit- - 1 advanced to-
ward thorn, shaking my red shirt and
they retreated. I gathered, up stones
and threwat them, and killed the larg-e- st

one, and the others escaped through
tho rocks. Just at this monaunt a dap.
utatioti from tho school, who had been,
in search. of us, came, up.. "The large
snake that had colletl itself around my
neck was found by the escort, and it
measured nine feet and four inches."
Ilcculing Eagle.

SaSaSXSMeM.-Before you begin, your heavy spring work,
after a wintcrotrcbmUon, your ytem aeeai
"" aaq Hrengvaeniua; to prereat sa at

mck or Arne, nutouaor Bfrinir rarer, oraoaj
other Spring sickness that will uaJK you for
wuoas worn, aou wiuaave uauvWMicBaK!

ueaa ana great expeove ll you win nae c

tie of Hon Btttera la your fsautly tin
Don't wait. See other entente.

The rope leaves 120,000,000 of
jm is about Ja.uuu,wo, a nr
a littlo over nineteen cents in
money.
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aioaar f'aMMrMt eat
oMtlflr r.tttrrlearMI).
An Knglish philosopher, rnie Mr

George H Kom tni-- s, who I evloVntlv
on Intimate terms with dog, ha cd

that thet are Hrm Mlevrr in
ghost and apirttusllon

Hi flrt exiM-rimei- wn tnatlrwilli t
Initio. According to hi own confession,
ho tied a small -- ll V. thread to a Initio
and tie It to hi tloir. After that ani
mal h id convinced himself tint, It w.t
lu all respect a genuine and substan-
tial bone, the philosopher jnse('tl
himself of the cud of the thread ami
drew the bone slow Iv across the door
The aitonlhetl dog watched the unpre-
cedented Mctrclij of an appsrvntli

elf-m- ing bono with lartld enr ami
torrllled tail until he convinced bimsell
that he was not lsit that a
ghosth bone had mate rinlicd itself iu
Front of hi no-- . When this comic-tlo- a

had master! his mind he tied
howling mid with every symptom of
terror to hi kennel, where fie undoubt-
edly spent a miserable night, torturing
htifisclf with Inquiries it to what till
supernatural apiM-araiK- might por
tend, and whether he had committed
some grave sin in point of cats or rats
for wlilcli the vision of the ghostly
iKino wa Intended a a punishment.

Mr. Iloinaue argues from this crelu
experiment that his dog recognize the
existence of supernatural things nml
dread them. Of course, the philoso-
pher fails to notice tli. it the conduct of
the dog wa far more sensible than i

tint conduct of the average man who
thinks hr sees something supernatural,
lu all probability, had Mr. Romanes
ever suen n piece of roast beef in the
net of cruising unassisted around the
table, bo would Instantly havu asked it
preposterous questions, 'and would sub

have let Id hair grow long,
ami hnvo become a continued spiritual-
ist. His intelligent dog did none of
these tilings, but as soon a ho decided
that he had seen a spiritual bone, lie
refused to have mivtfiiiig moro to do
witli it, and continued to wear his hair
of the usual length, and to ding to that
i.iiiii iu which no was educated,

Not content with his first experiment.
Mr. Romanes tried another. He blew
soap-bubble- sull'eretl them to roll
along the carpet, and called his dog's
attention to them. It took some time
tt cunt itice thu dog that they were not
a uuw kind of particularly dangerous
rat, but he tiltimatelv matin up Ids
mind to attack them. 'The lirst bubble
upon w hlch ho placed hi paw instant-I- t

vanished, much to Ids amazement.
However be was not easily discouraged,
and he attacked a second" bubble, with
a similar result. Then there Hashed
upon hint the recollection of the ghost-l- y

bone, and he decided thai soap-bub-bl-

wore also supernatural. Again ho
tied, manifesting every stmptom of e
treme terror, ami has'ue'ter since con-
sented to remain iu a room incompant
with even tlio smallest bubble.

Finally, Mr. Humane tried tlio di'
nilied expui imont of "making faces7'
at hi itnlortuiiate dog. Whether he is
a handsome man in Ids normal state.or
not. he refrains from informing us, but
it is certain that he made his face so
hideously ugly that the tlog mistook
him for a worse ghost than any he had
yet seen, ami thereupon crept under
the sofa and tried to tlio. A world
abounding in supernatural bones, and
soap-bubble- and infested with' an
atroclons demon in the chilhes, thoiMi
not the likeness, of his master, hail no
further charms for him, and he prefer-
red to leave it, ami to hunt the unsub-
stantial cats of tho other world In the
more appropriate character of an un-
substantial ami ghostlv dog.

He hits done his best to disominatt
among dogs a belief in ghosts which
tends to unlit them for the duties of
their station. This i a direct injurv to
every dog owner, and Mr. Itomauc
should not lie nnnitttsl to lead our
dogs Into etil wats with impunity
Vv' lorA- - 7Yms.

The OhliM-- t Preserved Meat in the Werhi.
In a lengthy correspondence that lias

lately been published In one of the Hits- -
an paper residing recent explora-

tion lu Siberia, a curious incident is
related by one of the travelers. Hati-penin- g

to drive in a sledge a!on thebae of one of tho monstrous iectllllsthat overhang the estuarv of the Ku0rLena, ho came upon a pAck of wolvesdevouring the frozen flesh of a main-mot- h,

lhclntter must have been in
tin almost perfect state of preservation
when Hrt exposed by the breaklii"
away of tho clirT, as the snow was litet"
etl with fragments of skin, to which in
soiuo instanced small pieces of flesh stilladhered. Considering that countless
ages hnvo rolled bv since animals of themammoth species could posslblv haveexisted in.Siberia, there, seem; smalltloitbt of the fro7t;n flesh In question (if
t were really what it was alleged tobe) being the oldest preserved meat inthe world. If the story Is as true in Itsdetail as the traveler would have us)

beliovo it fo .be, his supposition thatother mammoths aro imbedded there luan equally goo.! state of preservationmay turn out to bo correct, and we
mayyotllyetoseo the gourmands ofIndulging their appetite with tiltt
n2H!?ttnth warrntf "fresh' from

after havintr !.(....
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